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trabacrlbere d-slrlng the paper dis¬
continued will pleas* aocify this office
a* date of ^expiration, otherwise, It
sriU ba continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until notice to stop Is ra¬

il you do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man-
agar, and the complaint will receive
teaadlate attention. It Is our desire
to please you.

WASHINGTON. N. C.. MARCH 12
. LET the news folaow.
Parties leaving town should not

Call to let The News follow them dally
with the news at Washington fresh
Mid ctiaa It wjji pforo a Talusble
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
Ttsltor.

MUST BE SIGNED.
All articles sent to The News for

pub'.lcatlon must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

HOUSEWIVES AN1) GROCERS

The cost of living, Us Increase or
decrease, has been always a social
problem. It is interwoven througk-
out the fabric of all history; it has
befco^the underlying cause of all the
migrations of the human race, which
have been and will always be based
upon the primitive and instinctive de¬
sire to improve physical conditions of
existence. Hence. If the problem be
at present acute, at it appears In Eng¬
land or on the European continent. It
is not novel. Mother Earth must al¬
ways supply the answer. It is for the
inhabitants thereof to make the ap¬
plication, through the familiar eco-^nomic forms of production and dis¬
tribution.

But now appears the president of a
retail grocers' association In Ohio
who ventures the statement that the
true reason for the higher cost of liv¬
ing is the perversity of woman. This
Iconoclast would indict the house¬
wives of a nation of idleness. Not to
the large production of stfld and the
decrease of its purchasing power, not
to the trusts, not to cold forage, not
to railway freights, not toi local com-
binatlonikof retail dealersJiut to fem¬
inine, aVersion to work /would this
amateur economist attribute the high¬
er bills of the kitchen and of the din¬
ing room. There its in this accusation
some measure of truth, but not all
the truth. In days of yore, the dis¬
pensing angel of the household bought
almost solely the ra* materials upon
which to exercise her culinary art,
and the yet more subtle skill of at¬
tractive sewing. In these days, the
delicatessen shops have extended
from big cities to small, and are not
unknown in the villages. The gro¬
cers themselves sell many kinds of
near-foods that require little prep¬
aration before their appearance upon
the table; and all of these ready-to-
use devices Increase the ratio of ex¬
pense to nutritive value. The in-
portaat point is that resort to their
use means a saving of woman's time:
and the real question la, what use
does woman make of this economy In
her house?

There is no doubt that in many
caaea the time thus saved is other¬
wise profitably employed. These de¬
vices make matrimony possible to
many working women and men, be¬
cause they enable wives to add by
their own efforts to the family In¬
come. But If the economy of hours
In housework Is wasted in idleness or

dissipated in shopping, of course this
pleas fails most abjectly. In that case,
the reminder ia pertinent that these
prepared foods would be better If
made at h tfnie. assuming, of course,
that the housewife has the requisite
Skill. But in any case, it Is not for
the retail grocer to utter a protest,
since ft Is he and his ltind who, for
their own profit, extend with selfish
diligence the delicatessen habit.
Washington post.

"* "|.A1>V AN» WOMAN.

The controversy which has arisen
over the proposed designation of
young women wage-earners as

"young lady employees" in further
enlivened by the statement of a

"prominent clubwoman" that she Is
"not a lady" and is only angered
when .called so. "The definition of
ladyjsJ as she understands It, "Is a

female who has neither the brains to

think with nor hands to work with."
Every woman to her taste. But It

is to be said that the indiscriminate
application of the term "lady" t"o all
of the sex, whether or not they come

within the category of "women of
refined or gentle manners, senti¬
ments, 4c.," is ill-advised. Curiously
enough, the use of the word hasjiedr
much more restricted in this eountry.
where no rank exists, than in Eng¬
land, where lady is a title of nobility,
but where ."Imly detectives" and
"lady b.'gamhits" exist along with
"lady mayoresses," and w.here
"young ladles" advertise In the news¬

papers for positions as waitress or

milliner. With us, on the contrary,
tke employment of the word becomes
More and more llmtted. It has even

era.< from ferryboat cabins,

. & * tr-t ..

»nd no doubt la time It will go from
hotel parlora. »

"When Adam dolve, and Bvo span.
Who wu than the gentleman?" And
who la the lady when both sexes
labor aide by side In the office or fac¬
tory? The main thing la tho devel-
opment of eelf-reapncUns woman¬
hood. It U only necessary to niter
WordeworCa'a.
A perfect woman-, nobly planned,
To warn, to comfort and command,

to "a perfect lady," ftc., to realise the.
absurdity of the argument for "lady
omployeea."

8TAMMKRIXG AND ITS CI RE.

The stammerer la simply a person
who does not know how to talk. He
must be taught in somewhat the same

way as 4 person la tautfht to play on
the violin so we are told by Dr. G.
Hudson-Makuen, of Philadelphia, in
a paper on the subject read before
the State Medical Society and now is¬
sued in pamphlet form. Such Instruc¬
tion Involves putting the patient's
vocal organs Into good order, of
course, but this treatment is not the
radical part of the cure. All sorts
of so-called ''cures" abound, but they
are mostly based, the writer tells us,
uti Imperfect Ideas' uf the maladyr1
He says:

"It has been estimated that there
are upward of 300,000 stammerers in
the United States alone. It is Quite*
probable that about one-fourth of the
entire number would overcome their
defect of their own accord* or at
least with the* little help that always
comes from interested frieiids, but
the remaining thr^iftfurths present a

very different problem.
"Stammerers are inot alike, except

in a few characteristics, and they re¬

quire, therefore, a certain amount of
individual treatment. Our experi¬
ence with the one one-fourth of the
entire number, to whom I refer as be¬
ing easily cured and to whom the
grain of truth might prove adequate,
can, of course, form no criterion as
to a basis for the general treatment
of stammering, but nevertheless, be¬
cause of the great ease with which
these exceptional few are manage^
Inexperienced observers have reached
false conclusions and formulated so-

tailed 'methods' of^t real men t which
are misleading, fallacious, and even
absurd.

"For instance, a stammerer is told
tc uod bis head whenever be speaks,
and because this procedure happens
In his particular case to divert his

attention tuBctoatly lone to*enable
him to speak freely for a time, .he
thinks he has made a discovery and
he immediately evolves a theory and
MUblUhw an Institute with a secret
'method' whtch consists solely la nod¬
ding the head In unison with the na¬
tural rhythm of speech.

"Another advises beatific time
with the forefinger and thumb, or

with the hand and arm or with the*
foot during the process of speaking,
'and each one of these schemes has
been dignified as a 'method' which
has ifeen dispensed for a considera¬
tion, and under bonds of^ecrecy. Ex¬
periences simllac to this have gen¬
erally been the starting point of the
numerous 'methods' which have been
promulgated, from time to time, and
which have resulted only in confu¬
sion to the many really severe stam¬
merers who have been seeking re¬
lief.

"There is even now a separate and
distinct method which characterises
nearly every school and teacher en¬

gaged in this Tiork, and these meth¬
ods in many instances amount to lit¬
tle more than tricks, to beguile the
stammerer into freedom of speech,
while his mind is preoccupied with
something else.

"It is well known, of course, that
many people stammer under certain
conditions largely because they thihk
they will. All their past experiences
with speech have combined to con¬
firm them In the thought; and it soon
becomes a sort of 'fixt idea.' It la.
nothing for which the stammerer

! should be censured, because it is a

j perfectly natural consequence, and!
the idea or notion that he will stam¬
mer under certain conditions will re¬
main fixed until it has been sup¬
planted by absolute confidence In his
ability to speak freely under all con¬
ditions.

"That this confidence can be ac¬
quired in nearly all cases is my firm
belief, but to be absolute the confi¬
dence must carry with it the ability.
It is not enough for the patient to
think that he can do it or even to1
know that he can do It, but he must
know thai he knovfe he can do It."

CItACKLl.V Hit ICAI) A.Vl> DIVORCE.

(Washington post.)
A Daniel, yea, a Solomon, has come

to judgment out in Missouri, where a
man had to be shown when he had a
good 'wife who knew hew to cook.
He sued her for divorce on the
ground that she did not know how to

ooresboro, Elgin Cream¬
ery Butter,

Every pound guaranteed, when making yourorder for groceries ask your dealer for ourElgin Creamery Butter. This is now on sale
at J. F. Tayloe's. All the others of our fancy
grocers will have a shipment in a few days.Every pound is guaranteed satisfactory or mon¬
ey refunded by your grocer.

PIPPIN & WOOLARO, Sole Agents

The Gem
Theater

ANOTHER ALL FEATURE PRO¬
GRAM THIS EVENING.BE
81RE AND SEE THERE

MA8TBRPIBCBB :

YOUNG DEER'S GRATITUDE .
Indian dnnw.

A NORMANDY hUX HUNT
Scenic.

BERTHA'S BIRTHDAY.A conP

ORCHESTRA.

WEAR
4 HORSESHOE
. OVERALLS

-THE BEST

Full long seats,
Big legs.
Best suapenders.
A trial will convince

of their merit and com¬
fort.

RUSS BROS.
The Picture Framers.

THE HORSE AND His
STABLE

receive this much of our time and at¬
tention: We make and sell harness
and saddlery for ordinary days and
odd days, for pleasure and for busi¬
ness; we keep on hand divers and
sundry stable accessories curry
combs, brughes, pads, Neat's foot oil,
whips and other odds and ends
which come in handy. Furthermore,
the name on our sign is a guarantee
of the quality of all the goods we1
handle.

| McKKEL-RlCHARDBOX HARD*
WARK COMPANY

FARMERSJATTENTION
The Washington Chamber of Commerce wants every farmer In Beau¬

fort county to take some farm paper. The pri^c of the Progressive Far¬
mer, which is the best paper in the 3outh..and is published In North Caro¬
lina, is only $1.00 per year, and is issued weekly. There is no farmer In
the county Jut will get one dollar's worth of benefit from every one of the

52 papers, if they read and study them.
The Washington Chamber of Commerce is going to help the first 200.

Send us r>0 cents ahtl we will do the rest towards your getting this paper
one year. *

If any boy or girl In Beaufort county wants to make their parents a
present of a year's subscription to this valuable f>rm
of 20, and the Chamber of Commerce will give
free. Now bear In mind, the price
cannot get It fe
more people to
0 cent* before

£

iauTji JNii
.East of and adjoining Wasmngton.
FOR SALE CHEAP

See A. C. H^HAWAY at once.
ii

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

eooWooifMeMBSRSN. Y. COTrONJEXCtlANG S li!iu W.]C>l8 5

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS, BONOS, COTTON. GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
TJ PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.

PrirataJWlraa to N1. T. Stock tiichwM. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoS Board of Trad* and other Financial CenMra.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Margrnal

accounts given careful attention.

C. G. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
.. WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE j
Arrival* this week.

2 Can Meal, 1 Car 20th Century Flour,' 1 CarJFIake White Lard,
1 Car Kingans Reliable MeatJ 1 Car New Yock Stall Apples
Cabbage and Potatoes.
"Let Your orders come along.
TO CURE A COLD IN OXK DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. EL W. GROVE'S signa¬
ture is on each box. 16 c.

cook, and his lawyer urged that the
two be again adjudge'd twain because
the husband was fed ou that luxury,
cracklin' bread, by his excellent wife.
When the hearing was had the

judge Interrupted counsel for plain¬
tiff, who was denouncing the defend¬
ant for providing cracklin' bread,
with: "Mr. Attorney, dij) you ever eat
cracklin' bread?" to which the limb
of law replied with emphasis, indig¬
nation, and disgust, "Certainly not!"
But his honor bad, and adjudged that
in the "imperial Commonwealth of
Missouri" courts must not b« trifled
with by alleging such frivolous
causes of action as cracklin' bread a

ground for divorce.
Properly made, properly baked,

and at the proper season of the year
cracklin' bread is the very beet
bread in jthe world, and throws an
additional joy over that delightful
season, "hog-killing .time" In the
country, where they know what good
eating' Is. It ekes out lye hominy,
crisp biscuit, salt-rising toast; and
for a change it is an admirable and
delicious substitute for hoe cake.

Eaten with -vyarerlb, backbone,
cbinebone, aausage, hoghead, or pig
feet, cracklin' bread Is glorious. The
cracklings are the residuum after the
lard has been rendered. Mixed with
sure-enough corn meal and turned
into batter, with the akl of milk and
water mixed, and baked in a quick
oven until thoroughly done and
brown as toast, and then eaten with
fresh yellow butter and sweet milk,
crackliir bread will make even liver
hash luxury. 1

Nobody but a bargarlan would al-'
lege cracklin' bread as ground for
divorce in a Christian community like
'imperial Missouri."

The women students of Cornell
beat the boys as scholars this year.
However, as they did not hate the
honor of the institution to uphold on

gridiron, track, river and dlsmond,
competition was nnfalr* V .- £j~

Greatest spring tonic. d7t*«ft.©ot %11
impurities. Mkkes the pod rich.
Fills you with warm, tlngiffe'VUallty.
Most reliable spring physl£v"yt£(l>
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea, the
world's regulator. Hardy's Drug
Store.

BEET SEEDS
j.\. n..-,;. y >-

_ .. and f

ONION SEEDS
shonld be planted at once.

Another lot arrived today.

BOGART,
DRUGS|and SEEDS

OAPUDHfK for "That Heaiyube."
Oat last miner Headache and

nervous this morning? Hicks' Capu-
dlna just the thing tr fit 7011 for
buslneaa. Clean the hea4 brace*
the nerree. Try It. At drug atorea.

Fifteen mtnutee passed; still have
the pen in my hand trying to think
of some cote way to get up a catchy
ad. If you will Juat tell me hQW to
create a greater demand for facea
faces we meet, talk with, see on the
streets. In our homes; tell me how to
get people more interested 1b each
other's likenesses; If you will tell me
correctly, 1 will «et up te ^oco-CoIa
at Brown's Drug 8tore.

BAKER'S STUDIO

Barbecue/
Barbecuel

Doyanwaat a nice piece of
Barbecue like our fathers used
to cook man; yean ago? If so
'phone 146.we wiH have it day
and nigte.
We have a barbecue pit ou

Market street, between Eighthand Ninth streets, where you can
go by and see it cooked bv one
who knows how to cook it, and
have served tha trade for> *NMjr
years. Now if you want good

to ml Oar raalwg^eNtil

NRW
:. Caaoed^TpaKitoes

3 CANS-FOR
iV.

25c "

Phone J*7
E L ARCHBELL

Spedmltk* CIgmrn *hd Tokaeco.
Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases.

SMALL GASOLINE BOAT FOB
>«1« cheap; In perfect running oon-
dltlon. See W. S. Gr«m, at Weal-
em Union Telegraph omoe.

HAVKNS' JU1CV STALL FED
be«f. Phone 151. . - 15

CALL ra«hi 1S1 IOB XWI JTJTCT
.tall fed beef; nM and ten¬
der. 15

FOR BALE.«20 OOCAKT CHEAP.
In (Ood condition. See Mrs. L. K.
Mars.

WHITE'S KXERA KAHLY PHOLI-
flc cotton seed of my on .election
and growing from on* stalk; gin.
40 per cent lint; price $1 per buih.
t ». b. Oriental, N. O., and money
to .ccormpanjr all order*. B. 1.
White. Oriental, tfi C. 1

FOR SALE.FRESH EGGS FROM
Barred Plymouth ftocS hena, 11.00
per aettlng of 15 . See Mr«.'W. C.
Rodman.

JUST RECEIVED, A CAR LOAD OF
horaes and mules from Waatera
amrketa. See Washington Horse
Exchange Co. before buying also-
where. / ,

WANTED.TO BUT A GOOD 8EC-
ond hand typewriter. H. B. Gold¬
stein.

THE JAMES E. CLARK CO. ARK
now preparing (or their millinery
opening and they are going. to give
the people a surprise party In the
way of attractlona and prices.

AMY LADY CAN EASILY MAKE
from fig to $2G per week wifck-
ing for me quietly in her owaione
locality. Thia.la a bonaflde offer.
one which will pay you to investi¬
gate. even if ydu can onljr. spare
two houra per day. No Investment
required. Tarn your sp^re time
Into money. Write me at onee for
particulars. Address Mary B. Tay¬
lor. Box SO, Woman 'a Building.
Joilet, Illinois.

IF YOtJ WA^fT SOMETHING THAT
la diathSctire ln a hat gat it from
J. K. Hoyt. t

OMAR SALESMAN.IN YOI^R LO-
I eaiity. Experience unnooeeeary;

.good par. Writ*, tar parttenlara.
Monarch ClO" Co.. St. Lout.. Mo.

mew likb m.umw nmok-
w«ar at Jamea a Clark Co.

WANTVV-YOGNG MBN IP UJABM
autowo»U* Maw »>r vail and
prepare for aa chawOeara
antt repair men. w, makAJou ex.
par in 1W week*.aa»Iat JSOit toff-
crnra ^witM*,. -,iPw* i bt*;<
il'ini <Mk«iiA lot sreMt;

part|«ni»ra
and aaraple leaaoo. Empire Atlto^
mobile laMttnta, Rochaater, N. T.

.-.11, ..,1. P
t. K. Honrs »HOO*D SHOWING

ot pattern bat* T(taa4w. Marck 1*.
American hat, excloelta. tf. to

w.m.m
kamtkk "oSRisr^sBXsnroc

Card! IftilMklltt HMl'l Drug
Store.

FOR SALE.
10.OM acrea virgin pine, cypraaa and
gum timber on rail roed, near New
bern, Noah Caroline.

J. W. WIGGINS, V

Warren, Fa. >

Visiting Physicians and JSorjeons
W. A. Blount, M. D.
S. T. Nicholson, M. D.
Ira M. H»r«7, M D. I
P.A. Nicholson, M. D.
W. P. Small, M. D.
J. L. Nicholson, M. D.
¦Jno. O. Blount. II. D.
Jno. C. Rodnum. M. D.

RATES
Private Rooms, $15|to 25 per

week.
Wards, Urge and airy, $19 per

week.
Address, Mm JULIA A. SMITH,
,V Swpt. of Nurses.

if **A? *4*4 * i

H
PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON
\mE&-

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist

OlUce corner of Main and
Respasa Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
'

WARD A GRIMES
ATTOKNEYS-AT-t-AW

M. f 1We practice la the Court* of tlx Pint"-"i&gg&r,h*
John H. Small. A. D. MacLeaa.Harry McMullan
SMALL, MACLEAN &i McMULLAN MM:ATTORNK¥s-AT.LAW U

Washington. North Carollaa.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW "

Wiehlngtoo. North Carolina.
Practices in all tbe Coma

tVn. B. Rodman. Wiley O. Rodau.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law *

Washington, N. C.
W. M. BONO. UMUO, N. C.

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS
BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWWohlnctoo. Nortfc Carolina. »

Practlc* in cUCooiu.

W.U VwO.. W- A. Tbonpann
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORN«VS-AT-UiW
Wi Awn, N. C

rfc. CARTER, JR. (

attorney-at-law.
. Washington, N. C.
Office; Market Street

JOHN H. BONNER,/ .-

Attomey4t<l«w. <l
Washington, C.

EDWARDLSTEWA*T
AttorneyHrt-l^r '

Office over Daily New*.
Waahia*ften,N.tC. .*

i. .' \tmii ¦j'li- .i.i .« 7 if ^ *¦:
C0LUN1L HAKDMG
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Wi .H1NOTON,

OTEPHQI C.B4AGAW -

.ttorney and Counaelor-
¦ i'ljwwtx tV'-i.'
Washington^ C.

NICHOLSON «r DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law ...

"Practice Ih^All Courts
Nicholson Hotel Building
r "¦

Business Cards e\
G. A. PHILLIPS &1BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass1!

INSURANCE.
Buy Your

HORSES and MULESAft 7
..from '

GEO. H. HILL:
THE DILLON LIVESTOCK CO.

Sale and Exchange Stables, j
Union Aley.

Only Iha beat atock carried. SaeCM before purchaalng bora*- or mule-

WAMfWCTWKc'
Hoaaat laior bea*a a lotalj t.oa._
tm- ¦'


